[Requirements for graduates of training courses from the viewpoint of various specialty fields].
Against the background of rehabilitation as practised within the legal German framework of statutory and compulsory old age pension insurance--this rehabilitation scheme having developed continually, getting more and more differentiated for the last 40 years--we welcome the post-graduates of the specialised training curriculae in Public Health. The post-graduates are expected not only to acquire differentiated knowledge of the various spheres of activities of the different statutory social insurance and welfare bodies, but also to possess so to say a "sixth sense" regarding the "quality" of the individual spheres. Governed by the concepts of economy of means, triftiness and efficiency it is always imperative to ensure that the best possible care is offered to an individual in need and to plan further developments. The postgraduate must therefore be capable of becoming integrated within a team and to appreciate the expectations of members of other professions in order to eventually participate in creating feasible solutions within the framework of the hierarchically preferential demands inherent in the various spheres.